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CONTRACT -I6NEO .TO-DAY.

BWletîji.)

. LOCALS. , .

Tin- Eflmontoii Wàndérvrs won the In
termediate (Tiain^ioaslrtp Of .A 1 boita by 
defeating tbr OWs Hockey team, cham
pions of the Southern district, in a Mid
den death game last night at Lacombe, 
by a score of T to 5." "The score at half 
tithe was 5 to't in fkVSt'of the Wander
ers. Thé *cdnd half irks Very fast','otity 
rflrit points hrftrg -I* the Sec
ond half Brib HMTey hail hW nose broken,

■tile bank TlenrtHfcs tor the week end
ing today aciofintèd Tti "$47t.82k9l?. "For 
tlfp corttspoiidijlg week last year the 
clearings totalled $864,083.47.

11. B. Cronn was brought up before 
Inspector Worsley at ‘thé R.N.W.M.I’. 
barracks last evdriTng fchatgwl with Su
ing liquor ‘at Ms restaurant without a 
license., ITt was fixed $50 and costs. 
H. H. Parler conducted the prosecution 
and H. H. Robertson appealed for the 
defence. 7 t r< i."

Sergeant Detective Griffiths this 
morning arrested *Go. Watson on the 
Charge of theft. It is alleged that he 
entered the htraSe of S. 3d. Ma toll, 642 
Fourth street ,when everyone was ab
sent and stole a %at<* end ciiam it 
is alleged tie sdM W cla'in "and aT 
tempted to st4l the watch. Fsitlrig tfc 
this he left ft to be repaired, and this 
led to his arrest. He will be brought 
up for trial before Magistrate Belch
er at the police coart to-ïnorrow.

Mayor McDougall received a wire this 
morning ftom E. L. Richardson, of To
ronto, the newly appointed auditor to 
the effect that he would leaVe for Ed
monton flext Week. He will assume 
™£J*ew duties the Second week in March.

The Legislature was the scene of 
great activity this morning on account 
of the session drawing tfe a do*-. 
Several members have alreiidv left for 
their homes, and the other 'will go 
tomorrow or Saturday. As a m<- 
fberito of the session every member 
had a print of - the proposed parlia
ment buildings laid on his desk this 
morning. This, when framed, will 
make a very handsome picture. The 
printing committee wer engaged this 
morning, and nearly every member 
was present for the morning session.

The "Public schools will open Monda' 
morning March 2nd, at nine o'clock in
stead of at nine-thirty. The days arc 
now sufficiently long to permit of the re
sumption of the regular opening hour. 
All arrangements for the opening of 
the new Alexander Taylor school have 
been completed. The event will take 
place the night of March 6th. Dr. Torev 
and Premier Rutherford will address the 
assembly which -will be for adults only. 
The pupils of the other schools will be 
in attendance to give some cales then v- 
exercises. An orchestra will furnish mu
sic while the ladies are dispensing re
freshments.

At the police court this morning 
Mrs. Parker was brought up before 
Magistrates jBelcher and Hays "Chargev] 
with threatening to shoot M. Bell with 
a revolver on February 24th. it ap
pears that Bell .went with another man 
and a team to remove fe tent from 
near Mrs. Parker's house. She ob
jected and flourished the weapon.

‘Did you take the font away?” nak
ed the magistrate.

“Yes,” was the reply, “I came after, 
that tent and I took it. If she had 
shot me full of holes I would still 
have taken it.”
. "The case was finally adjourned until 
March 4th to allow the interested 
parties to get more witnesses to give 
evidence.

sec the country as well as earn a little 
to help them iii settling.

---------- i Tiÿfc-7-wvi -
-PERSONAL.

J. C. Huffman, of Calgary, is u 
guest at the Alberta.

F. Fields left this morning for Cal- 
guiy on baseball business.

H. ftotveh, Yepÿésèffting the Morris 
Tobacco "Cb., of MdhtYcal, is a guest at 
thé King Edward.

K. ' B6*Ttiàn, ot the Winnipeg" 
Heatty Û6., Winnipeg, "is à gtfest at 
the Chstfc.

J. G. Clarté,. cfeShtdr of the Calgary 
Brewing jmd Malting Co., is a guest 
at the Windsor.

Goo. Harcourt, deputy minister of 
ogrieufturç, returned to the city last 
evening from a trip to Calgary. ,
j. T. Bowen and J. Shuttle-worth, 

of Vancouver, are in the city on busi
ness and are guests at the St. James.

John and D. Fitzgerald, E. JB, XVinti 
and E. Peterson, stir-contractors on 
the G.T.P. from Omaha, Neb., are 
guests at; the Alberta.

, .CErtiei
Trte cm- dtffrfmissfotfcrs, tvfth flic 

telephone superintendent and Chartes* 
Taylor, electrical TTfrcrt, arid the city 
•solicitor, tspefit yesterday irftertiofm in 
going, over jthe telephone contract vfith 
tfiç reïrresimtatiVc of the "Ctinpimy,-Mr.1 
.Wney. "An Ate coticèSsibris hsked for 
by -the city Kaye been agreed ta by 
8jLr. Wiley, and the contract ’will be 
Ugned by the city ibis afternoon. Mr. 
Wiley ivill also provisionally attach 
his autograph and the contract will 
then be forwarded to. Chicago, for tffe- 
signatures of t'tlie, iafficiils of the 
Chicago Automatic .Machiné Company.

NfeW ^ÛJÔllf^ARWrVl'NG.

fFroto Saturday‘s ton (loti n. ) 
parts of the flew s.Opo.oOo-gaflan tor-

birtn vl’bffitA ' 4H-, zi ,A. —-, 1 f, *, + «4 4*Krf-

rfi aboût ôtie Ifuhdfed cases of ffiater- 
ial, will be here life k fête days. The 
city emplôÿé^ "are ready for installa
tion, fend When It Is grit into opfera- 
tii.T the City water supply will hfevti" 
it's présent capacity iridre than 
doubled. -r .

SETTLERS ARRIVING.
Tile Iiiirhf^ion HSlfwns Airi#!#' 

terda.v by A. Proh add À. E. McCullough 
o’f Seattle, XVasli., whb hfeve coltie to 
Edmrinton Tor the purpose of securing" 
suitable land for a party of 21 prospec
tive settlers who are "at present living 
in the State of Washington. These 
people all have meant and While they 
would like to find suitable homesteads, 
still they will be "willing to "boy. The 
majority purpose taking up mixed farm
ing and raise Vtifii stock afid "grain. 
They WOuld prefer finding themselvefe "to
gether hilt will probably be scattered 
along the G.T.P. right of way.

Another visitor at the hall was " F. 
Strand who, With his tWo sons, has tak
en Up land in the Lofaetiek Lake district. 
They are still waiting for their carload 
of effects to arrive from their old home 
in Dakota and as soon as this arrives 
they will make straight for their home
stead. As an immediate means of live
lihood they have taken on a contract to 
work with their teams for the G.T.P. 
along the light of way this summer.

SAMPLES OF MINERALS.
Tli'c Board of Trade received a very 

valuable collection of minerals from 
the Dominion Geological Department 
this morning. This collection is to 
form the nucleus of a large collection 
that will prove useful to prospectors 
in thé future. There arc 141 samples 
in all, classified in their different 
species, and arc as follows : 30 sili
cates, 3 phosphates and arsenates, 7 
sulphates, 7 hydrocarbons, 17 sul
phides, arsenides and sulpharsenides.
7 oxides of non-metals, 17 oxides ot 
metals, and 6 carbonates. There are 
also 11 specimens of igneous, 4 mëta- 
morphic and 0 aqueous rocks.

All these apeclffietls are very fine 
and under the. technical names ate 
seen many of the common minerals 
and rocks such as graphite, granite, 
crystal quartz, felspar, corundum, 
irtcklc, cobalt, copper, silver fetid tttiea. 
As these samples are standard they 
ten! be ôf great tdbvenlcifdc to people 
coining in from the mineral lauds 
with .specimens they don’t know. ft 
is only a matter of time when there 
will be an analyst’s office in Edmon
ton.

parliament buildings permit

(Worn -Saturday’s Bulletin.) 
e permit, for ütene.w Parliament 
fi-ffgfe on the*4WKlsoii’s Buy Re

serve, between Seventh and Ninth 
streets, was taken out yesterday at 
the office of the building inspector. 
The total cost is estiflfated at $1.290,- 
660, and the plans "show a handsome 
building, six stories high with a dome 
towering 175 feet from the ground. 
This morning a permit was taken out 
by- G. K. Halted ay for a $3,000 resi
dence on Fcrarteentfi street.

(From Friday’s Bulletin.)
The Bone of Kagland held an en

joyable social evening in Mechanics' 
hall, Wednesday. There were fully 
r50 members and their friends pres 
cat. A musical program was render
ed followed by a dance. ’ The pro
gram was an excellent otic, and was 
contributed to by the following art
ists: Misses Jotipson, \> atson, New- 
tdn, L’ase, Mes
wards, H. B. Coles, Hodgson and El
liott. The accompanists were Messrs. 
Edwards and FMllips. Refreshments 
Were served dMnug the evening.

MARK DRUMM’S MISSION.

(From Thursday’s Bulletin.) 
Another evidence of western dis

patch was offered in the Legislature 
yesterday, when a private bill was put 
through its various readings and 
finally passed in exactly twenty min
utes by the .clock.

The bill- in question authorizes the 
village of Frank to issue debentures 
tor $16,003 to provide for the estab
lishment of an electric "lighting plant. 

That the bill was considered at fell 
Humphries, Kd-«was ue to the energetic work and

DEFECTS IN PAVEMENT.
Several -defects are showing in the 

carbolineum block pavement on Mc
Dougall avenue during thé past few 
days. Last week a section of thy 
sidewalk near the corner of McDougall 
avenue and May street bulged up 
several feet, and yesterday another 
section opposite the Grand View Hotel 
went through the same performance. 
The cause at first was thought to be 
water from defective catcli basins, but 
another opinion is that the trouble is 
from laying the blocks too close to
gether and not allowed for their swell
ing when moisture "soaks in.

DEBT CASES IN COURT.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

At the Supreme court yesterday the 
■ose of Englebert vs. Graunki came 
up for trial before Mr. Justice Har
vey. The action was for damages for 
a violation of an agreement with re
spect to the lease of some tend. The 
nidge, alter hearing the evidence, gave 
lodgment to the plaintiff for $200 for 
(he first year's rant of the property in 
question and ordered that the terms 
of the lease for me second year be 
carried out from March 15th. t". V.
Jamieson appeared for the plaintiff 
and A. F. Mode Ipr the defendant.

The case of Bosseau vs. the v. N. 
tv has been ordered to stand over un
til the next court.

The next case to be tried was that 
ot Page vs. Buffer, im action for the 
balance of a contract due tire plain till 
icr building a house. There was con
siderable dispute regarding the am
ount mat had been paid on the con
tract and the amount still due. Judg
ment was. finally given lor the plain
tiff tor $209.50 and costs. U. M. Big- 
gar appeared for the plaintiff and H

. Robertson for me defence.
Two cases, Smith vs. Lefebvre and 

Leonard vs. Lefebvre, were set dowfi 
by Mr. Justice Harvey for trial in the 
ulstrtct court and were heard last 
night by Judge 'Taylor. The hrst was 
an action for damages for assault and 
me second lor the replevy of goods. 
Judgment was given for the plaintiffs 
iu both eases. H. L. Landry appear
ed , for both plaintiBs, and l. rtubuc 
ter the defendant. •’

REPORT ON CITY .WATER.

(From Friday’s BhllcTln.)
Dr. Revel!, director "of the •provincial 

laboratory of the Province has submitted 
to the Medical Health Officer, Dn Archi
bald, a report on the two satopies of 
Strathcofia fifty tedtkr submitted to him 
far /analysis. The report mode is as 
foil*** :• k '

"Tiro samples Of Water sent by you 
to the Provincial Laboratory for exami
nation, present, as the most noticeable 
features, their odor and taste and the 
presence of considerable Sediment. The 
odof is vegetable fend1 mrTre 'e'vSdmt on 
heating thç_ water. It-is probably still ■ 
more evident when tke water is freshly 
drawn from the tap than in fhese sam
ples because of the escape , of more or 
tilfe" gas at that tiffft. " TRie ’tsSfe is less 
fmtrceoblc than the mlfirr. l/Tit it iy not 
orfliharily éfefey to -distinguish lietwéen 
taste And Odor. The «dtnifent Consists 
dMefly bf a vegct&W'growth, comprising 
several different forms, nil microscopic 
ih Size. Thfifee vegetable organimns are 
the cause of <be objectionable odor and 
taste of the water, -

“I regret, pressure of work lias pre
vented my ’taking a fall chemical and 
bacteriological examination of the 
Ht rtAfercoa» .avatar,.

"As you are nwaTfr ih Water èxamlgu- 
tions by the laboratory, wo baye to give 
first attention "to tJtese instances "n 
which thé water is apparently involved 
in causing or spreading an epidemic of 
slckriess. But while "the health of your 
city "does hot seem to "indicate that the 
water is hot wholesome, I quite under
stand yoor Srah-e to have a report on 
the city "water.

"1 wottld regard (he occurrence in :t 
of the above described vegetable matter 
as lieing objectionable—both because it 
renders "the water less ’palatable and be
cause it is liablè to faVor the presence 
of disease producing germs in the water.”

MINE WORKERS PROTESTING.

(From Friday’s Bulletin.)
The local district of Mine Workers of 

America are at enmity with the Strath- 
cona Coal Co. who- again dispute the ap
parent settlement of their disputes by 
an arbitration some time ago. The mine 
workers are now issuing requests to all 
miners to keep away from the Stratli- 
cona mine for the following reasons 
which they give :

"In December last the United Mine 
(Yorkers of Ateericit signed an agree
ment with the Strathcona Coal Co. be
fore the Investigation Board appointed 
by the Doininion Government, which 
agreement went into force on the 23rd 
Of December, 1908. ,i -

"The Company now refuses to abide 
by its contract and- insists upon a re
duction in wages from 33 1-2 cents to 
28 cents and threatens to further reduce 
wages to 25 cents per car for mining 
coal.

“Furthermore, the}', refuse to pay the 
District scale for any work whatsoever 
and have failed to pay these wages for 
nearly two months.

Vi IMI
Tdèsday "evening. The remainder of last 
night’s meetihg Whs Taken tip with fur
ther consideration "tif the estimates.

A spécial mtiétftig of thé Board of 
Traite wax held vert*rosy afterneon to 
ctfnsider the sppbintlfifen't "dt a new secre
tary for the yejfr. Edmund T. Barnes 
was selected. The other applicants were 
C. Cox, city auditor, add G. F. Downts. 
The tier- • secretary will wot be "required 
te gfvé his whtile tiinfe to the Bttarti hut 
will be required to keep the office Open 
about four or five hours daily.

'STRAIGHT? LOANS
i-' ;

P Si-.fr .4*

SINKING FUND LOANS

d>

persistence of Mark Drumm, editor 
oi the Frank paper, who was delegat
ed by. the municipality to undertake 
tlic difficult task of securing a suspen
sion of the rules of the House to per
mit of the passing of this special piece 
of legislation. , There was no objec
tion to offer to the bill in itself. The 
difficulty arose iu the fact that the 
rules governing the submission Of a 
private bill were not observed by the 
applicants.

Mr. Drumm arrived in the city a 
law days ago. His first attempt to 
secure the consent of the government 
to pass the bill failed. But ho kept 
pegging away and finally induced the 
various ministers and every member 
of the House to see the importance to 
Frank of having the bill passed, and 
the result was that yesterday afternoon 
the rules were suspended and the bill 
was. put through under Mr. Marcel- 
lusV the rrirtnlxte for Pinclier Creek,, 
skillful auspices'.

Mr. Proinni entertained the mem
bers of the Legislature" to an oyster 
supper after the session test night.

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
A pleasant little surprise party was 

given to Miss E. Martin at the Grand 
V-ew Boarding-house last night by 
semi friends from Strathcona. At 
Pine o’clock some thirty guqsts ar
rived and for four hours dancing and 
card playing -amused them. Light 
refreshments were served, and the 
gathering broke up about 1.30 a.m. 
after a pleasant evening.

Mr. XV. 8. Hurst, who lias been 
superintendent of the Acme Company,
Limited, for nearly two years, has 
severed his connection with them and 
has taken a position with the James 
McCready .Shoe Co. as one of their 
representatives on the road. Mr.
Hurst was the recipient of a handsome 
gift from the sales-ladies of the store 
before leaving.

• Fortage la Frame navmg lost the 
championship of the Manitoba league 
ate tree to play some extnoition games 
with other places. With this in view,
A. M. Stewart telegraphed them ask
ing their price lor two games. The 
answer was that Fortage would come 
up for $1,000. The Ldmonton manage
ment felt that this was too much and 
wired to that effect. Another otter 
ttoni Fortage may be had.

Hugh Kennedy, late of Victoria,
H C., has removed to tlüs city and will 
ob'-n a studio for singing on Second.
Street. Mr. Kennedy Will be a valu-l,*" 
able addition to the musical talent of/rtuj 
the. city, as he-has been choirmaster^ 
m the Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
victoria, and of College street Presby
terian Church, Toronto, as well as in
structor of the Ladies’ Glee Club of 
the university.

The Immigration Hall was visited 
yestentoÿ Vf W. Rraffilée, dt Selkirk,"
Scotland, who has come out to this 
countrf to take up land adjoining tuai 
Iff other in the Peavine Prairie dtstribl- 
His brother, James Br affilée, came to 
Edmonton last spring aAd spent the 
summer on a homestead, ‘ where he Rat <rf colleges to which boffifnisMems

DANCE AT ST. LEON.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

A very enjoyable dance and social 
e'vehlng was field'recently at tit. Ledh 
school house, which was attended by 
75 ffir "80 people. Several violinists 
provided the music tor the dancing 
which was continued Until the early 
hours of the morning. During tile 
evening light refreshments were serv
ed, after which suitable prizes were 
offered for WHffeh all the guests might 

" ti Ttftse draWmg the winning 
s'We A as folloWsf—

First ÿrize-^Miss F'fùihA 
tiectHid prize—M. J. Chave.
"Third prize—Miss Ngllie JUaing. 
Paul Gagnon and jttmès Dotioltufi. 

who arranged the evening’s entertain
ment, are to be congratulated on the 
success of their efforts.

his'ted such success as to send for 
dro’ .ie». There is much work being 
differed ffi incoming settlers, fetid 
ffi my of them are taking work with 
11» attb-eentractor# along the right , 
way o‘f tlié-G.T.F.,’so inat they "may

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
The second annual convention of the 

Alberta Temperance and Moral Reform 
IiCague will be held in Knox Presbyter
ian church, CAlgary on "March tth and 
5th. There will be a number of dele
gates from the Edmonton branch of the 
leagdc. These delegates are instructed 
to secure standaiil certificates ife pur
chasing their tickets. The program of 
The convention is as follows :

Wedneidev, March 4.
7 p.m.—Meeting of Executive Committee.
8 p.m.—General Session.

Devotional ’ Exercises.
Report of Executive Committee. 
Appointment of Convention 
, Cominittoes.

Music.
President's Address.
Music.
Address by Rev. Dr. J. G. 

Shearer, Secretary of the 
Moral and Social Reform De
portment of the Presbyterian 

Church in Canhda.
Thursday, March 6th.

9 a.m.—Meeting of Convention Cfetnmit-
te*s.

10 a.m.—Gêtiéral Session.
Devotional Exercises.
Unfinisned Business.
Report of Committee on Rosol- 

fetioim. *
General Business.

2 p.m.—Geheral Session.
Devotional Exercises.
Unfinished Business.
Report of Committee on Consti

tution.
Report of Commitjoo on Fin

ance.
"General Btunness.

"8 pXn.—Geaerfil SdstiAn. t
Devotional Exercises. *
Music.
Address by Rev.-H. S. Mageo, 
FTcld Secretary of the Moral Re

form Department of the Meth
odist Church in Canada. 

Music.

McGill Military Course Approved.
.Montreal, Feb. 27.—The British Wer 

Office haS*approved of the military 
coqrse at McGill university‘and that 

on- has been placed fin’1’ the-

are allotted. So far this is the 
second Canadian educational institu- 
m To rSééiVc tWVolïbr, Tfié Br-yfeTj', 
Military College being the other. All 
itepwrtmentfl of the service, eseept- nr- 
ffllc-ry. are open.

Address by Rev. W. G. XV. For- _ _ __
(tine, «1FteM fleerewry dT BàÇtiït churcte ’Èfltedhtoù 
the Alberta Temperance and 
Moral Reform League.

Ctgsiffg of Convention.
Save tht bjiigr

New
-A Lucky Min.

York. Feb. 27.—Mrs. Anna 
■lawman, Wayrer,. 2t Philadelphia,, 
one of the rietiesi women in America, 
was married to" Frederick Courtland 
IViifielri -in St. Patrick’s .Cathedral 
yesterday.

LOCALS.

(From Ffuté^ffe BuHetin.)
Mayor. Mills o(* Strathcona and 

Mayor McDougall ,]iad a conference 
yesterday alternoon over the telephone 
situation. Tlic Edmonton people are 
endeavoring to ascertain what attitude 
the Strathcona council will take in 
the matter oi the Steowger system.

Irving Beers, director for the “Tyr
anny of Tears” ..company, was m 
Strathcofla yesterday making arrange
ments for the production of that play 
at the Strathcona Opera House the 
tetter part -ol the week.

The Strathcona city council will 
meet again this evening at 8 o’clock. 
The principal business to-night will 
likely be the consideration >f the esti
mates for tilt- coming ■ ear.

Friends .of Officer Harris will be 
pleased to It-arn that Ilia little soli 
Albert, who lias been very seriously 
ill of pneumonia is recovering, and 
is now pronounced to be out of dan
ger.

Yesterday morning the mayor with 
several of the aldermen was in con
sultation with the C-P.R. Officials to 
discuss the beautifying of the C P.R. 
grounds. The members of the coun
cil present suggested the removal of 
one elevator and also the removal of 
the machinery loading platform. The 
C.P.R. officials showed the most 
friendly disposition to meet the city in 
every way. and it may be expected 
that with the advent of spring many 
alterhtions will be made. The C.P.R. 
have at present under consideration 
the extension of the platform to 
Whyte avenue. The question was 
further discussed of putting four park 
plots at the four corners of the Whyte 
avenue C.P.R. crossing and questions 
as to filling in and levelling up the 
site practically settled.

The Sons of England Benefit Society 
held a whist party in their new hall- 
over Campbell and Lucas’ pool rooms 
test night. There was a fair number 
in attendance, and a very enjoyable 
time was spent.

The annual meeting of the Strath- 
ctina Liberal association is called for 
Friday evening, March 6th, not Tues
day evening as at first stated. Elec
tion of officers will take place and 
other business will be transacted.

A meeting of the college graduates of 
Strathcona who have enrolled for the 
university convocation was held last 
night to discuss the Strathcona candi
dates for the election to the university 
senate.

Two Strathcona curling rinks will cross 
to Edmonton today and play in the capi
tal this afternoon for the district curling 
competition.

A large number of the teachers and pu
pils of the Strathcona schools expect to 
attend the inter high school debate this 
evening in the basement of the First

At a special meeting of the Strath
cona City Council last night a delegation 
from Edtoonttfn composed of Commis
sioner \Pae6 And Telephone Superintend 
etit Cum tiling accompanied by Mr- XViley, 
ajjerit of tbfe Strowger was present and 
explained the merits of the svstàm now 
adopted by the city of Edmonton. The 
matter of Closing "a nek contract wit* 
Edmonton similar to that made with rfe> 
ferrnrw tn the Ttorimnr, or of adopting 
the government system will TikeTy Le d’e-

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
Irvnrg Béers grid 'svdiK-V- XV. Morris 

<Jf Kdmnnttm have artfrnged for the 
production -Of the “Noble Outcast” in 
Strathcona Opéra Hcmte next Thurs
day evening, not to-night as at "first 
intended. The company is being 
brought to Strtithcona under a large 
money guarantee.

At the Sons of England Benefit So- 
cietfer social on Thursday evening, the 
Indies’ prize, a beautiful cabinet photo 
frffine and free sitting, was won by 
Miss E. Ffisher, and the gentleman’s 
prête by Mr. J. Hardy.

The death took place yesterday 
ntoming of Albert, the infant son of 
Mrs. Andrew How atson. The funeral 
took place id the afternoon of the 
same day, Rev. David Flemming offi
ciating,

À meeting of the Ladies’ Hospital 
Aid will be held néxt Monday after
noon in the City Council chamber.

At the preparatory service m (he 
Presbyterian church last night, Rev. 
T. T. Rerkie, of Ledtic, preached. The 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be held next Sunday morning.

S. W. Walter has purchased the 
stock of j. H. Tranter, and expects 
to open up for • business in -a few 
days.

Mrs. Dr. Archibald has returned 
from a visit to her oiti home in North 
Dakota.

The Methodist church at Rabbit 
Hill and XX’liite Mud will give a “hard 
times social” on Friday evening. May 
13th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
XX’atter Scott. Hard times costumes 
only will be allowed.

The question of Edmonton and 
Strathcona combining for q. joint ex
hibit at -Calgary next summer will 
likely be decided next week. The 
Strathcona people are desirous of un
iting in à joint display, but are not 
willing to go into the matter on such 
a large scale as Edmonton is at pres
ent proposing.

Between $150 and $175 was realized 
at tire supper and concert given last 
Monday evening by the ladies of the 
Methodist church in connection with 
the opening of die new basement.

.INTER HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE.

(From Saturday’s BuHetin.)
About fifty members of the Literary 

Society of the Strathcona High school 
accepted the invitation of the Edmon
ton society to visit it last night on 
the occasion of the joint debate. The 
visitors were treated in a very kindly 
manner by their hosts and tile kindli
est of feelihg prevailed throughout. 
’Die question up for discussion was— 
“Resolved that Japanese immigration 
should be restricted by the imposition 
of a head tax.” Messrs. Howe and 
McDiarmid of Edmonton supported 
the affirmative, while Messrs. Flem
ming and Alton, of Strathcona, took 
the negative. The Strathcona boys 
gave evidence of having done better 
preparatory work on the subject mat
ter of the 'debate and in the matter of 
presentation were very superior to 
their opponents.

The judges were C. A. Grant, A. L. 
Marks and Mr. Noel. After à few mo
ments’ deliberation, Mr. Grunt, on 
their behalf, announced it was unani
mously their opinion that Strathcona 
had won the debate. Great enthusi
asm prevailed among the Strathcona 
delegation fend generous applause from 
the supporters of the affirmative also 
greeted the announcement of the 
judges.

A very interesting programme, in 
addition to the debate was enjoyed. 
Three numbers were contributed by 
the Strathcona school, viz., violin 
solo. Reggie Porte; piano duet, joe 
Scarborough and Otto Roedler ; read
ing, Ethel Porte. At tile close of the 
meeting refreshments were served and 
a delightful hour spent in a social 
way. The visitors were delighted with 
the whole evening.

STRATHCONA LOSES MEDALS.

Two rinks from Strathcona, skipped 
by XV. H. Sheppard and Jas Kitchen 
crossed to Edmonton yesterday, fend 
met the Edmonton curlers for the dis
trict medals. The Edmonton skips 
were A. E, Moore and C. Nairn, and 
both defeated (heir opponents, Nairn 
winning over Kitchen by a score of 

113 to 9, and Moore over Sheppard 
by a score of 14 to 13. The Strath
cona rinks were as follows : S. Hill, 
V. McElroy, W. G. Çongdon, XV. H. 
Sheppard ’«kip ; A. Davies, R. b! 
Douglas, -H. XV. Supple and Jas. Kit
chen, skip.

bShin'd closed doors.

An investigation of charges made 
by H. Lynn against Chief of Police 
Patterson was conducted at Strath
cona yc'sterdfey Ly the pOlide commit
tee behind closed dobra. There were 
several 'sessions Of the comtixittee and 
fe. further meeting will be "held on 
Monday. The committee will report 
tin 'Tuesday evening. The star cham
ber aspect of thxT investigation is 
warmly condemned by thq Strathcona 
press, fend ui striking contrast, to the 

| recent investigation of the charges 
! against the Calgary chief of police. 

----- ;------#r„ --------
Will Finance Winnipeg.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—The representatives 
of the city of Winnipeg, Controller 
Evans and Aid. Riley,Who have been 
here some fdw dffira, lregbtihtiug with the 
banks fdr the fi dancing tif (he city dxrr- 
iij the current vîear, bavé succeeded in 
cwtainiifif tbe consent of the Bank of 
Montréal te ttitir proposât, atid ’that iti- 
ititufftin XrifV supply sufficient funds. 
The Batik of "Commerce bitlir-rto has been 
the Winnipeg bankets.

oh imMovêd farm property
APPLY. IT) - -

FONCIER, F.C.
EDMONTON

J. H. GOXVAN- LOCAL MANAGER SCHOOL DEBENTURES
Purchased

CANADA HAS MORE SUBSTANCE.

Australia and Canada’s Military Devs I- 
cfpment Is Compared.

Ottawa, l?eb^-26.-i-At a meeting - of the 
D.lt.A., Col. McKay, Mdntreal, speaking 
to a vote, of thanks to. the 'Governor 
General, alluded to His Excellençy*s 
woi'k in connection with tho National 
Park on the Plains of Abraham. Earl 
GreVi he said, had diiring Mb three 
years’ experience here watched xxritli 
great care the work of the Dominion 
Rifle Associatibn, which should receive 
the hearty support of every Canadian 
He hoped the Rockcliffe ranges would be
come the yearly meeting place - for every 
Vtflfcfhefi front- the Yukon to NeWfotmd- 
latid, and for these reasons the facilities 
should be increased. After alluding to 
the Palma Wophy match, and Lofd Rob
erts’ interest in the Canadian team. Col- 
McKay said he had received from Pre
mier Doakin, of Australia, maps of rifle 
ranges and the number of rifle corps and 
cadets. He was going to get from the 
Minister of Militia similar maps to send 
in return and he hoped to show that 
while Australia has done much, Canada 
had done more. It was true Australia 
had done more on national defence. He 
read Premier Deakin’s speech at the Im
perial conference, stating that rifle shoot
ing was a pastime there.

Sir Fred.- Borden following, said that 
if Australia had more maps and forms, 
Canada had more substance. It was true 
Australia was on the eve of a step by 
which a large army could be put in the 
field. Canada >vas hot yet in a position 
to compel young men to give up a num
ber Of days each year to defend the 
country as Australia xvas on the eve of 
doing. Sir Frederick Bordeft referred 
to the progress Of his scheme for hm- 
f or til physical training in the schools 
with rifle shooting for boys from thir
teen up.

THIRD VOTE ON DEBENTURES.

Regina Ratepayers Again Endorse By
laws Up to $550,000.

Regina, Sask., Feb. 27.—Six by-laws, 
authorizing the issue of debentures to 
the amount of $555,000* which had al
ready been voted upon twice before by 
the ratepayers of the city, were voted 
on for a third term today, to-day's Vote 
being rendered necessary Owing to a 
blunder tirade by tlie city clerk in con
nection with tlie last - voting. Although 
to-day’s vote was comparatively, light, 
the1 by-laws in every instance were car
ried by décisive majorities, the total 
vote rn favor of the bylaws being 2,177 
and only 1,008 against. The Debentures 
authorized have1'already been practically 
sold, Aiftefius Jarvis & Co., of Toronto 
standing by therr previous offer of 94.

COWARDIY DtFESSE 
OP PRIEST MURDERER

Declares He Was Afraid Father - Leo 
Purposed Hurting Him. — He 
Makes Statements But Subse
quently Retracts Them.

GERMANY IS RESENTFUL.

In-Objects to British Gemment on 
crease in Their Navy.

Berlin, Feb. 26.—For the first time 
s-inee the Kaiser’s return front Eng
land a discordant nota has crept into 
tile never-ending discussion of the An
glo-German relations. Tho change is 
due to the attitude oi the British Par
liamentarians and Publicists as shown 
in the discussion of the new naval 
estimates. While German navy men 
generally are gratified at tlie modesty 
of tlie proposals, and while the ami
cable sentiments expressed by Ambas
sador Metternich at a recent dinner 
of the London Chamber of Commerce 
are generally approved, the feeling in 
the official world is unmistakable re
sentment at the English comments re
garding Germany’s fleet, which it pic
tures as perilous to the peace of tlie 
world. Even Conservative papers com
plain that Germany is made to figure 
in the role of a mischief-maker.

Denver, Col., Feb. 28.-Giuseppe 
Alio, charged with the myrder of 
Father Led, was formally arraigned iu 
the West Side court today. Robert 
H. XViddlcotn'be was appointed coun
sel for "the defence, and Peter Bessie 
as interpreter for both sides. Alio 
will plead to the charge of murder 
Saturday, when a date will be set for 
his trial. While incarcerated in jail 
at Colorado Springs and prior to his 
removal from Denver to that city, Alio 
made Several statements as to lais rea
sons for killing Father Leo. When 
told by tlie interpreter, who was with 
him almost constantly, that he would 
have to sign his statement he retract
ed much of his former confession, and 
claimed that the killing of Father Leo 
was accidental. In his final signed 
statement, which will be used at his 
trial, Alio declared that he left Italy 
in 1905, and went to Argentine Repub
lic in the hope of bettering his condi
tion. In Rosario he said : “I learned 
from friends that I Was wanted in 
Italy for starting a riot against a 
travelling evangelist and preaching 
the cause of the Protestant Church, all 
of which was brought about by tlie 
Catholic priests in my absence. Fear
ing to return to my native land and 
family, I sailed for New York on 
money furnished by my countrymen 
in Rosario.” Alio said he had attend
ed services in St. Elizabeth’s Church, 
Denver, since tlie last Sunday in Jan
uary. The murder of Father Leo lie 
explained as follows : “XX’hcn the 
others went forward to receive the 
host of communion, I also rose and 
went forward.

“Finding it came iny turn to receive 
the host, the priest placed it in my 
mouth. It burned my tongue. Think
ing he meant to do me some harm, I 
immediately drew my gun, which 1 
concealed -in my trousers on. the right 
side.

“I drew it with ray -left hand and 
fired, not at the priest, but at the ob
ject, he held in his hand. Then I 
turned and ran toward the. door, wav
ing the gun in the air to keep Un
people from hurting me. I arrived at 
the door when somebody tripped me, 
and I fell to the floor, when I was 
placed under arrest. I carried the 
revolver because I had been insulted 
by some of my countrymen who were 

i against the Catholic church and 
preaching the doctrine 'down with the 
priests.’ ”

Attempt to Lynch Murderer.
Denver. Col.. Feb. - 28.—Guieseppc 

Alio, the Italian Anarchist who mur
dered Father Leo Heinrichs at the 
altar during communion service in St. 
Elizabeth’s Church here last Sunday, 
was brought back from Colorado 
Springs early yesterday, whither he 
had Iieeu taken In prevent lynching. 
Acompanied by four detectives from 
Denver, and closely handcuffed, Alio 
rode the entire trip with head averted 
and in sullen silence. Upon arrival 
here he was hustled into an awaiting 
cab and swiftly driven to the county 
jail. Barring newspaper men. depot 
employees and passengers arriving on 
the train, there were but few persons 
at the Union Station to witness his 
arrival, and no demonstration of any 
kind occurred.

Winnipeg Accepts Bank’s Offer.
XYinnipeg, Man., Feb. 27.—The Council 

at an informal session this afternoon 
unanimously agreed to accept the pro
position of the Bank of Montreal. The 
Bank offers to place a million and a half 
pounds of city securities on the London 
market, which would clean up the cur
rent liabilities and- provide for improve
ments, and over-draft of two millions. 
The necessary bylaw to ebrry out the 
arrangements will be submitted to a spe
cial meeting tomorrow afternoon. No 
arrangement has been made regarding 
the $900,000 over draft "With the Bank of 
Commerce, but a satisfactory settlement 
is looked for shortly.

Rounding Up "Montreal Italians.
Montreal, Feb: 27.—The eight Italians 

wfro were arrested yesterday by the pro
vincial police for carrying concealed 
weapons, were brought up tills morning 
before Recorder Weir and fined heavily 
and forced to- find sureties. An Italian 
sympathizer with a stiletto balanced in 
his hand tlireatened- to kill Recorder 
Weir. He made good his escape before 
he could-be arrested.

Alliance in Regina.
Regina, Sask., Feb. 27—it is under

stood that when XV. Ai. Rochester, 
western secretary of the Lord’s Day 

i alliance, comes to Regina this week 
to address a public meeting it will be 
with a view to inaugurating a cam
paign along similar tines to those re
cently pu railed in Winnipeg, when a 
large number of prosecutions tor vio
lations of the Lord's Day act were 
made. Just what action will be taken 
when Mr. Rochester arrive*, here is 
not known, but a conference with the 
local alliance officials will take place 
when a policy will Joe decided upon.

French Income Tax Bill Sustained.

Paris, t’eb. 28.—Conservative de
puties, who have been filibustering 
against the government Income Tax 
Bill for weeks, sustained a- decisive 
defeat in the Chamber today, when 
the principle of the bill was endorsed 
by 266 to 146.

I wish that t might talk wit* all Rick 
ones about tlie actual cause of Stomach, 
Heart and Kidney ailments. Tn explain 
in person how weake Stomach nerves 
leads to Stomach weakness, I am sure 
would interest all. And it is the same 
pith weak Hearts or weak. -Kidneysr 
This is why my prescription—Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative — so promptly reaches ail
ments of the Stomach, Heart and Kid
neys. It is wrong fo drug the stomach 
or stimiilkfc the Heart or Kidneys. These 
itoak inside nerves simply neeed more 
strength. My Restoràtiev is the only 
prescription lhade expressly for these 
nerves. Next to seeing you personally, 
will be to mail you free, my new booklet 
entitled, “XXTfat To Do.” I will also "send 
samples of toy Testoffetive as well. XVrite 
fdr the book to-day. It will surely in
terest y nil. Address Dr. Rhoop. Box 9, 
Racine, Wïs. Fqr sate by all dealers.

CBAYDON’S

(Formaldehyde)

Kills Smut in Crain
Ti-Cfet your seed grain with a .sol

ution ol FORMALIN and prevent 
Smut It kills the germ.

We can furnish ÿou with Formal
dehyde in any quantity at lowest 
prica. Cheaper and "better than blue 
stone.

CEO. H. GRAYD0N
Dispensing Chemist
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IT WOULD IIPSE 
MANY ELECTII

Application Before’Judge TayiJ 
Quash Election of Stoney Pll 

Village Council.

(Monday’s Daily.)
Èefore Judge Taylor this mom 

the District Court chambers an ap 
tiou was made by Israel Umbach, 
seer of Stoney Plain, to upset thé 
tion of J. Henry Oppertbaser, 
Miller and John 11. Forr ester who 
recently elected councillors of thj 
tage of Stoney Plain, on the groundg 
the election was illegal and con ti
the Act respecting Villages. J. 
Donald is appearing on behalf 
applicant and William Short is 
ing the case for the defendants. 
Judge has reserved his decision.

The case is an interesting one not] 
on account of its individual mérita 
also because of tho far-reaching effet 
the judge gave a decision in favor ol 
applicant. The applicant asks than 
election be declared illegal on the grJ 
that the act was not conformed i 
The act respecting the election of (] 
cillors for villages states that ii 
first election the returning officer 
be appointed by the Minister of Pj 
Works and the time and place of 
ing -this election selected by him. In| 
case the returning officer was appoi 
by Overseer Umbach, The questioi 
whether t#is is a first election is 
disputed.

“This is a very serious question,”
Judge Taylor, “If I hold fhat this 
tion is void it will upset nearly_e 
other election of this kind in the 
vince. 1 do not think it reasonable 
the Legislature intended that vil] 
should apply to the Minister of Pi 
Works for the appointment of a Ret 
ing Officer and 1 will not decide that 
if I can possibly find any other soli 
to the question.” ”

According to the statements mad 
several affidavits read by the opp 
counsel this morning the nomina 
for the Stoney Plain council were lie 
January 6th, and the election onsJ 
ary l3th. Jsrael Umbach, overset 
the district, appointed George Ems< 
returning officer. As a result of the 
tion Henry Miller, John Forester 
Lienr.v A. Opperthnsei% were dec 
elec > = councillors;

objCctioîi* raised" xo the 
tion by the apidicant was that .John 
rester had, after being nominated, - 
drawn from the contest, and a i 
time prior to the completion of the 
tion had withdrawn his resignation 
had l»een elected. He claimed that 
rester could not legally withdraw
resignation.

The defendants made affidavits 
the election had been perfectly reg 
as far as they were aware and that 
believed thmselves to be regularly e 
ed councillors of the village of * St 
Plain. It. was hinted that Overseer 
bach had not made any complaint ^ 
he found that at the first meeting oi 
council they had chosen Mr. Donal 
as secretary-treasurer, a position w 
it was alleged he wanted. The juHg 
course, could not allow a right to d 
application to upset an election if 
believe%it tq bo illegal.

Tlie decision of the judge xvill- 
awaited with interest as the same a 
ment might apply to almost every 
lage in Alberta, where the arrangera 
for holding- the elections were madt 
the Overseer and not by the Ministe 
Public Works.

Bank Rate Reduced.

London, Mar. 5—Th-e Bank of 
land reduced its discount rate to 
per cent, today. -

The Manchester House I
(Established 1886)

New Wash 
Prints

We ate just opening 
up a very large ship
ment, of genuine Eng
lish prints, in a specially 
good assortment of pat
terns,- both light and 
dark, including floral 
designs, spots, stripes, 
etc. Every piece guar
anteed fast colors.

Price uer x-ard.

15.

W. Johnstone Walker & 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue East.


